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aIippIXASDNIC AND WHIG TIClif.T._

..
. asartzurr. •

. RORY. C.VJALKER, of Elizabeth Elorcugh:
JOHN MILLER, ofnarpsburgh.

..„

CALEB LEE, of Pittsburgh.
WM. ESPY, ofLower St. Clair. . . .

• 8YX1617, ':-...56
CARTER CURTIS, of Pittabtagb.

•
_ ..:ruoraextrrattr,

GEO. S.HAYS, of Upper St.Cit.. •"

~-; "e
• suassottra.,

JOHN MORRISON, of Allegheny. ~ •
ccoortmottra,

-0 JAS. MITCHELL, of Peebles I
=Dm, f. . YOL M. ARTERIES, of Piush gh. . .
At-OMM

JOHN BYERS, of Findlay.

'We learn that a public spirited gentlekkui. . of

Oltio.hais ordered a couple of polished st7lllades
lobe prepared for thepurpose of breaking round
an the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad, at 4Ve
ebration of that event, on the 4th of July U -Ot.-
Meson. Lippeneott ISt Ca. are the manufactutiara,

ALLECIIIIMY Lorv.—Thin afternoon,at 3itt'Otiek,
the remainder ofthmeeligible lots, in the DMMond,
Allegheny, will be offered for vale. Those:N.4ra.
lag to ware the very beet Mainers eitee Matd of.
feting about the two MIMI should not fair to be
previa, no the probability iv that they wiPall be
&posed oC

The Washingt on Union hos annont4d ,tbe
wonderful discovery, which, we presame.Ae
tors eonsider original With themselves, :41.1 the
present National Administration nidecittedtP:Whig!
Theeditors do not tell' as whethertheyAahm.
patent right or not.

.
• Oar Washington =respondent, in Mk letter

publiihed .to•day, aunties himselfsomeoo.l with
the predbsansemi ofthe editors of the Wirishington
Onion, in regard towhat ps.nielderr Denies:tatty it
is, ofWhich. they profess to be the orgenisi., The
Democracy ofJefferson was distinct eno4h,uid
a veil 'Air, respectable Democracy treriti,Svith
which. ere have no particular complaint,iod that

' of Jackson, notwithsteadiug us continual Popes-
sine Ike the worse; hada sort OrVti genii:;tharab•

• Jar about it, which rentreire it easily dit44l;iuteba-
ebie....bat the D.m eremalor the proieuillay le a
abet ofhybrid animal, with a beira heal ro that
when one ',cake of tue D.,,nircroey, reefesiourroly
enough legatee whet he mean. J,,N Calvin
tad the Pope of hotels hard p differed ink}:e.teide-

i iy in theirreligious opiniona and practiceOtan do
the extremes of the modern Democraeyelbeit,
they all claim to be real, genuine,sheen 'inn Jar-
7SX3mum Democrats! t

Thereare some oniverael characteriktilm of this
Democracy, however, which are matafi,stieall its
phases, and In its most ultra eXttelIlt11:. ;:, One-of
these is, a hatred of Whip. In this their-till agre e,

Vrell as isanother sentiment, which at'ets nein-
.'

sal to a modern Democrat es cunning tea Fos—r
that of a love for &Bee, and f f the 151 inves and

• 'Ashes" of office. Another sentiment, nearly as Uni-
versal, but of late development, is a_ melt intense
hatred of proscription ! This has beeiqessidered
et rather remarkable ea one of their cap Inl prig.
&plea:has heretofore been, that to the Retain be-
long the spoils," a principle which itheOkve moat

• religiously observed, making it a sini*orlhy of
expelsion from their rioleseel commisrairis goy
one to appoint a Whig to offiee--in4od, it is

doubtful whether ouch a singularact weii;ever. at-

tempted or thought of. It was sometlainteo-out of
thecommon order, that suchan event wzatld het3

,reaused as much surprise as if the Sae& of
• Prance should appoint the ex.iilng LoSiS:Philippe

his Prime Minister. The "proscription," therefore;
whichthe% all unite in condetnnina, is thes equaliz-
ing of the offices of the Government-ra*mg the
two great parties,and the giving to thicWhiss n
share in the Gcnrerntneat from wiiich!.ll2ey have
been most carefully excluded far the bOt twenty
years. Tbiebas canned an almost universal wail
of lamentation, in every section, of4ehybind
platy.. What a beautiful, consistent, Iguana=

'Demberacy it is!
Tux,ls.cciosuanatia'Satcs-werse. luittlovcitacr.

—The people of Western Virginia age= to be
determined membrane, in good eainerkhe liber-
al Legislation offered them, in teferctii to the
Slackwater navigatila of the Monangalittla. •

Oar readers, will recollect, that the IIlilegialatnre
hair agreed to bear thou-RI/sr of therzlOspertari
erecting the works, and rote the liatt*tor• gad-

road Company have resolved to ettentpbetr work
to Fairmount, on the Monongahela rical, the, pe n
pie along river that have taken a livklly intereat
in promoting a Slar.kwater Navlgatt4 sMetit•
rage have lately been held in vatiA places In
Virginia, at whicizqdreases were made, and res-
olutions passed, expressive of a deterifimation to
persevere. At a meetinglield at itorgikiitown, Mr.
John Paasay, our old citizen, presidig, and the
following resolutions were passed: II•S •

.1. Resoled, That 'a committee officrYlic appohr•
elite obtain from land'bolder' along :tiecontem-
plated Dnaof futprovemeet in Monongir3iecaunty,
releases of any damages 10 which than. mapeitymay be sehjected by reason of the mile.

2. 12sisolrod, That a committee of 4* he ap-
pointed as a committee of correspoodehoi.'3 Resolved, That a committee of I,tisuais bo ap-
pointed to cooperate with the contnalssionera
appointed tinder the Act of Assembly,' ; . .

4. Resolved, That these proceedingsi;be publish-
ed in the Monongalino, and such oilier -tappers .es are friends to the came.'

W,e' do not know that any elror mire making
in thie.,State, to extend the improebment from
Brownsville to the State line, but shoXdd-inppsee
that the people along the river would nol bebehind
their Virginia neighbor* in enterprise,:

For ilea Pttesturg4Atzet'to.
isZ,p versus Facts.),

.0 The learned Air. alio seems destided to
distinguish himself as much by 'his remarkable

style of Syllogoitic reaeoning ea by his original use
of the Lou,. made a very fur ez tribdion Of his
wonderful ficultiez*in the Gazette. of Switrdry.—

prulawtoopv compelled him to thus
Hely, that certain stet mice---given, to Admiral Moo
einem by bin daustiler Madan. loelf;iti edtlealed
ladr,ln the governineat ofSaratow, wiZrelaiion to

the 'access of -thimneope•hi treartSent DI the
Moen, in Regria.;lb3l—were -baret4rcedhoods. The &dewing &attains hie sygornent:

Any good old lady living abdipt i 8 years
!co.soco.einwissethr: tiio b adand we supplobte biceps-

o"eiu
2d. Madam Lsoff, "was a good old,lndy, living

about 18 years ego somewhere in80140, arbstlp•
pow."

3d. Therefore, the staiements of Midam•Lvor
are “bale•faced falsehoods."

After working, doubtless, for a lonitime in his
mental laboratory io neutralize the ftinta of -the
Madam,breathless and pulling,and yet unariftlitg
to yield, he exclaimed, "Who regards.* opinions
•and statements of Madam Lvofr! I"

A man may as well attempt to liftbibittelf over
•the Chinese wall by the straps of ltuainc-ks--or to
move the word from its orbit by preginng rogaftio
a mountain witillfts walking-stick, eft to contro-
vert facie by the reasonings of Mr. "7.. e ,

Remember "fears are stubborn things,? Mr.

Tax Prrreßoaatt amtra—A .oter
from old FortKearney,oo the 2016 Beatle•. •
men et this city, awes that a Govertl/4 1*ent train
was there, witheight messesofthe Pirtihnralt cam-

p piny ofemigrants; who had been arrhsted, and
were on then way back to Si. Joieptii;to be tried
for killing three Indiana OD Salt Creek. :IThehealth
ofall the emigrant) was good.—Sr. loriu
Jura &

BrlD Niters Faaht Via !'tarns.--Tk Captain of
the steamer Tamerlane states that perhopS recently
arrived at Bt. Joseph, from the Plaiktc represent
the condition of the emigrants to boxfseitahed in
the extreme. The cholera is commititag frightful
ravages awing theta. The difficultiendftravelling
are doubling daily ns they progress. This grass ,
however, to said tobe in excellent ordo, and very
plentliaL—Se. foray Reveals, Jura

. _

FOUR.llim.x —A new fanatical setd;thea arisen
in Madison County, New York, wldith numbers
about one hundred and forty persois, sixty of
whom are men. They live together an a farm
cy2so acres, near the borders of Oneida COUlltf,
and have for the principal tenets or thilr faith, a
beliefthat theycannot themselves sin; ind an en-
tire communityofhasbandsand wives.- -Now Pc.d.
Oat lanury.

The bodybete spoken clam of is school tu-

rned Perteetionists, ,and claim to be' rPgenerrited

OrthodoxChristiana. Their lender bed founder,

Mr.lona Noyes, fn's Vedanta OiTtlecv Haven,
-Corinne:kat, and ence licensed to Ilyt.a4t In the

Congregational connexion. Probably:neither be
nor his Collowers over heard of "Ponfteriste till
long after they had formed their tree;; Mid their
cculus*nr...N. Y, Tr' arn% . •

PROM ALIIIINCITON.
Correspondence of the Finsburo Garetle

WASHINGITON, Mae 1.4,1819.
The history of the last two days at the capital

is intepellint..tin new paper, dabbedhi advance,
by certain wise men, the Executive organ, par is
.le.aerrca, has appeared. It is called the "il.ePub-
he," and appears to be edited with -disaity,..vig-
org and

the Whig, which will hereafter ttpP.ai" in the
evening, will, toell appearances, P'ttrt"3°. 11`even
tenor of its way, alashing right and ".,'ma"'-
tering the severain discipline w the unprincipled
uPponents Or the existing a dministration, and do-
log up the business of en organ with zeal and
glint. The Intaligencez will discharge its duty

to the govemment, the COmmunity, and its readers
with clinometry fidelity.
. This morning,both the Inteiligencer Imo the Ite

public contaM a at of .the diplomeiic appoint-

meat., I ghiah you will, of course, aipyi They

hive beeziiiph. malty more, all heretofore an.

This afternoon. the Whig tomes oat

with s down or taro additional, made at the cab'
Whig, whd succeeds a democrat as oollector of
Met meetin gto day. On this latter list is the name
de Richmond, Va. After the name of the late
cumbeot meow the signifieroat word "removed,"
r dust we have here incoutestible evidence that
the good work- is begun in Virginia. It is truly a
eheering sigei, Besides the names the., given to

the public, we are informed that quite a :Lumbar .
of Matsu!s and commercial agents were appoint-
ed, not imp, rtant to mention. Some say that Mr.
{fuller, of the. New York Minor, has received
handsome armOintmeot at the Brooklyn navy yaid;
but this is contradicted by the friends of soother

Charles Delevan, Esq., who u well known in
Pennsylvania and elsewhere, m an effective stamp
speaker, hes been appointed Commercial Agent
to the island of St. Thomas, said to be worth at
least $B,OOO a year.

The Union cewspaper, published here, is re-
wettable as a great expottugar of doctrine. Doc-
tor Meekest was nothing to it. It In dispoustive,
and has a confirmed weakness for an argument.
It is given, also, to dogmatism. In the matter of
politics, it is Sir Oracle, and when it speaks; it
preface. its delivery with "let no dog bark- .'w--
And yet it sometimes gets posed. It is a mighty

craft and Its guns are heavy, vet, like a Spanish
three decker in imams, It-sometimes lAA off from
the wind, and "suffers some," as the Wu:muted Tic-
corder Riker used to observe tat. your old offend-
ers, horn the raking fire of its etfiversaries. Such
in instance has lately occurredo The Union
kcal to be tke organ of the democracy of the
United States. In a discussion which it lately got
up with the Baltimore American, the isaitor ofghe
Union had the Imprudence to speak for fithsAide-
mocnitcy." Its satagowst promptly ached what

•Democrac)r it referred to, end peremptorily refills
ed to proceed with a highly entertamitm contest an
ieee farther, traitil this important point was cleared_
up. It was like a sunkenrook in the see of or-
gement, just emerged to the surface. Toe Urvon
'could neither go over nor thPouga m, nor wifirld
the Band:mons friend lei it go round. i. What is
the democracy which you seek to appropriate
we* the question that rose like a spectre before
tee eyes of the editor, as each morning he view-

r ed the position of his enemy, preparatory to a re.

neared of the battle. Again and again cane
that startling.in, " Whet la as Democracyn
and thisdin it has not been answered. Like
a vrcended tirade upon the water, lies the Union,
puffing andlllilowing in a vain attempt to tape or
to evadd idescription of its Democracy. 'roearc
the sole organ of the Democracy at the oset of

goveniratent, eh Then you are, of course, op-
posid to thee...tension of'slavery into free territo-
ry, 16 the Democracy of Maine, New York, Wm.
coneda, and a dozen other States are Yours to
the free soil democ7cy, is It? To all which the
Union repliep," the proscription of this admin—,l
but it is not suffered to finish its 'reflection upon
this new and interesting topic, for immediatelt
comes up the question and how is your democriii
cry- upon Internal Improvements? Do you sub-
scribe to the luminous and eatiefeetory . Cass le:.
ter to the Chicago convention upon that "abject!

or do you stand upon thefamous "liaise and con-
fusion " platformof the name individual at Cleve-
land? Or do you prefer ~tire 7 Calhoun system,
enunciatedat Memphis, of calling rivers terweand
improving them accordingly t Again the Widen
interposetpon proscription the demos—.•

Bat thisbeing again far from the point, its oppo-

nents respectfully ask fey information upon the
doctrine ePiesirtieraini. Does your democracy be-
lieve in:tkeright to instmega Senator who in disport•

ed to neglect or betray the desires ofhis constituente

and if so, does itreprobate the scendalons conduct

of Dickinson, Douglass, Hannegan, and las4lewst,
and basest, Walker, inholding on to their places
after they have disobeyed repeated and most sots
emm:inatrations from their legislator& And hoes
does your democracy stand affected towards the

protectionists of Pennegivania on the iron ques-

tion, and the hemp and sugar democracies of
Kentucky and Louisan? And how towards the
trehorsof the Calhouncaucus and the disunion-
,ints and secessionists" of South Caroline? Wbat
do you think of Canal Banking?

These area few of the questions winch have
been addressed to the Union, as the "sole organ

at the seat of government of the great democrat c
party,. in order to get ant of it a cosikation of rho
democrwity which it professes to represent.terßot
it wesn'easier to. suminon 'spirits from the vasty
deep," thanto get an answer to one of them.

But though upon these subjecta,which are really

of great interest, not only to the parry but the pee-
pie, Idesare Ritchie and. Borke have no sign to

make—they:are great and eloquent open proscrip-
tion. Their volubility upon this topic, in and out

of season, reminds one of Eptueim lenkinson and
his solitary piece of learning about "the cosmogo-
ny or creation °Oho whlch.lhe• Risser,
totted out when he had amextra tescplity tocar-
ry out. The venerable Kreptchiel lathe modern

Jenlaason, and his "tat:dela o proscription' arethe
"cosmogony" which he de* to a more than ordi-
nary brown the green demovacy. knots,

HILTS Gave--DAYADE. TO THE STEAMBOAT
Mastsroa-,This Uinta Lorr.—The Steamboat
Memphis, of whose misfortune we received a tel-
egraph dwpatch night before last, arrived at this

port yesterday morning.
About eleven-o'clock on Friday night last ehe

encountered a terrible gale of wind ou the Nbers-
lapelRiver near the head of Island No. 10
miles above New Madrid. The wind nruck her
liar board side, Wowing eft the pilot-bonito and
hurricane deck, and tearing up the larboard range
of berths nearly back to the ladies'cabin--also de-
stroying the Clark's dried and the chimeeya. Six-
teen persona were blotainoverboard, but fez nf
whom were saved. Ae near as we have been
able to learn by particular inquiries, the pewees
lost were:

WRillingtaa
Mired Boyd, (boy,) walnut Pilot.
Win. Wilcox, Bet-keeper.
ILSchultze,. Pointy Cook-.
Lewis Dreeffer,Cabin•boy.

Ilubbani, Deck-bind.
Briggs, Cabin paitiengerof New Orleans.

The tunnel; of the other three persona misting
we could not obtain. We are told thatone was a

p. senger, the other a deck band, and the third a
boy who was working his passage.

Of the sixteen persona blown overboard, those
save&were:

J. L. Norton—Pike.
C.Rene, Sum/ord.
Win. Morrie, 2od Steward.: •
Wm. Wright, Engineer.
Daniel Findlay.
Win...L.Heerom carpenter, who was taken ap

after he had tipated four talks down the river..
There were 75 passengers 012 board—aboof15

ofwhom were ladies, and not one of them recei-
ved tbealightost injury.

Wheo the wind struck the boat, Capt. Moan
was blown to the lower dealt and much injured.—
The damage to nutboat la between 3000 nod/000

The deemed lost all his clothing, a gold watch,
arid other property amounting to$2OO.

The earpeater's loot was abort SlOG—that of
Findley, Slso—ofWm. Morris, $l3. The clerk,
Worsham, lost all his clothing, value about .5150.
The Engineer lost about SW. One of the passer,
gem loot a gold watch, othen lost money and arti-
cles ofclouting. but to whatamount we could not
ascertain. The books and papers ofthe boatniere
nearly all destroyed or lost,.

This night was very dark, and the storm came
oa elmost without a warning—and immediately
after the boat was struck, the. smithi changed, or
the damage would have been more serious evert
than It wee. The officers think that had not the
hurricane-deck given way the boat moot have gone
over. • The wind blew heavily for about halfan
beer efter.the boat was damaged- The Clerk in-
forms nar thatalong the bank of the river, Syne-
Meretrees, three feet In diameter, were torn op
by thernikos Severaltimes while the wind blew
fidrcely;the boat caught Are in differentparte, eau-
slag gredkalarm but, fortunately,was.eztinguished
'beforeBrett damage wait done. Nti pen can give
a destription of the consternation and terror which
reigned' on the boat immediately; alter she was
struck.

The dawns of the Memphis stalls that they left
the steamboat Clneinnatus Ina sinking condo-inn,
near "where the gale occurred, from having sprung
a leak. She had thrownoverboard several buns
died hotels ofAour. Gas.

FROM NIM YORE.
Carreopondence of the PL:nbargh Gazette.

Nina You, June 14 1919
The .reamer N.arara, for Liverpool, sailed at

noun yesterday, with a full lot of passengers,
among whom ure Wm. Cullen Bryaot, our true
Americas poet, and Mr. Charles M. Leopp, our
extensive leather manufacturer, and 'one of the
most enthusiastic and refuted patrons possessed
by the votaries of thefine arts in thiscountry. -To
say that be is the proper companion oflYl.r. Bryant,
at once describes the man and his mind.

A few martyrs to medical science may be safe-
ly looked for in a few days, as the Common Coon•
cil have it in contemplation to establish ri hospital
for the exclusive use of the homeopathic physi-
clans. It Is rather(a hazardous business, this
trusung to'innnitisimal doses, in a disease that
moves sorapidly, but the triumph will be the great•
er, should success crown the efforts of the new
school. The number of cases yesterday was 44,
and the deaths 11,, which inrather an improve-
ment. The weather remains cool, nod more like
April than June.

United States Stocks have been in great demand,
and as high as 1151 paid (or Treasury Notes, au
advance that put over a two million of dollars

liitofil into the purses of some one since the loan
was closed. For Read:ag Bonds, there is a sud-

den demand at 70 per cent., an advance of four
per coat. in as many days. Money remains as
abundant as ever, and the rate of interest very

low. The coin in our banks reaches the sum of
eleven millions of dollars.
. The mammoth steamboat New World, one six-

limafa mole long, has made one trip to Albany,

but her speed does not quite equal the expecta-

tions of her builders. A thousand passengers are
hardly noticed upon her spacious decks. She is
almost a perfect specimen of cabinet work arid
upholstery, end the other elegant arts that mute to

make a private residence a palace in miniature.
Could she be exhibited in Pittsburgh, your manu-
facturers of such small wares as steamboats would
with niessore pronounce her a model boat.

The end of all deepotie, and in fact ofall bat
republican governments, is at hand. A sicteietV,
to be composed of men ofall nations, is to be form-
ed in this city, to aid in all republican struggles
throughout the world. Now is the time for the
the bondholder!, of England to get rid of their se-
curities before the poor expatriated Irishmen take
summary measures to establish a republic, and
sweep from eustence this immense representation
of wealth. Much must be pardoned to the spirit
of liberty, but such declarations and orgemsen..e
an this new one, make us appear more ridiculous
than the crack.bmmed Frenchmen, who fancy
t hemselves republicans.

The Vice President sad the Private Secretary
of the President are now in town,and stopping at
the Irving House, the great political rendezyous
of thiscity. The Whig head quarters are firmly

established there, and more of thereal police of
the Whigs Is developed ond.shadovred forth from
thence thanat Washington.or throughthe columns
or any paper in the country.

Cholera has attacked the Broadway theatre,
and it is now in the blue stage ofcollapse, and sus-
penile in all this week. The absence °estran-
ger% from town leaves it withoutpatrons, for It is

remarkable fart, that the theatres of New York
are supported not by en:sees, but by those who
'travel tor business and amusement incidentally.
The other houses are poor enough, and barely
aurae expenses.

The Cotton market is at a complete stand, wail-

ing the arrival of the steamer's newa, now die—
Floor conunnes in goai demand at full prree.,
wilh large 'Lek. for export. Choice State St 6290
54 87 and 55(d55 129 for t enesse. Sale-of Onn
Wheat have been made at 1055108c, and In de-
mand. For Cern the market is heavy. Ohio
Whi.key 21e. and firm. Sties of Pork at $8 250
SS 50 for Prime, and 3100510 129 for Mess—
In cut mews no /mien of%pecied Importance. But-
ter is heavier; Ohio Star Ic. Pig Iron is held at

$l9 .50 cash. and S2O 50 4 momma. English
manufactured iron has dropped t., 538 50 6 mos
Some sales are reported at even lower rates—
The stock is very large, and entre} to the wants of
consumers fora very long time to come. English

Lead las sold at St 629 per Owl, or 129 cts cheap-
Cr thanour own.

Dr. Mitchell nn Cholera

Extract from a Lectuie on Cholera, delivered in
the Hall of the Philadelphia C..lltair. of Medi-
cine, in Mac, 1.5.49, at the request of the Med:-
cal Class. By Thos. D. Mitchell, M. D."
The following is the extract from the above

tore, in which Dr. Mitchell referg to the treatment

of Cholera, which we promised yesterday

Does any one inquire what arc my specific va4ll,
of treatment I reply, that I neve no regard kr
epecite treatment,here or elsewhere. The crier 11c
practice, which applaues or condemns the lancet.
and calomel and opium, and ice and sager atlend
and lunar caustic; and measures the fitness ofeith-
er by the special mrcumstanees of eachcase, is the
only prop, practice. If Ifound neither high vas-
cular excitement, nor actual oppressionof the cir-
culating system, I would never bleed, and vice
-versa. If symptom. clearly indidoted derange-
ment of the liver and digestive organs, I would
give calomel freely and often, but not otherwise.
If spasms of the bowels were the moat prominent
manifestations, opium and camphor, with external
stimulants would be liberally employed. And all
other remedies would be rtgulated by the same

rule. Stereotyped rotainisus, tc the management
of disease, is abhorrent 'to nature and common
sense. • •

Wa h3vc mate some allusion to preventive or
prophydrzate management, but it seem, proper to Le
a hale more spec-in on that point.

The prup,l3//aru has very Importantreference to
the mind. on well as to the body. The dcpresstrg
and hurtful influence of fear has been premtneat
in the history of all great epidemic. It is of the
utmost consequence to preserve mental tranquil,
ty, to be cheerful, to possess an hooest conscience
in the sight of God and towards man. With such

panoply, none will need the panaceas of Ice day,
nor hope to escape the calamity by tlotht. Let all
feel thata wise Providence has sent the evil, and
that the collected wisdom of eatth'mmoot mark its
metes and bounds. Hundreds whofled from the
city, perished miserably in rural retinas,so beam,.
one to the eye, that one might think the pestilence
could not find a lodgement there.

It Is quite certain thata rigid regard to the laws
of hygiene, of dist,and regimen will exert a most
favorable influence on the mind. Tothis end. the •
utmost care should be observed to have every de-
scription ofrail filmy matter removed to a distant
point, and there subjected to the chemical action

Memel: lime Is Ne;lings should be made perfeetly
sweet in even, part, and chloride of hme should be
liberally scattered ea the cellar and yards to cor-
rect cffendingodors. lam swore that a very idle
objection has been raised to the use of chloride of
lima because of its unpleasant smell. To be sore,
if there be nothing of a foul nature to be correct-
ed, the gas 'evolved may be a little disagreeable;
if the cellar be only meaty, however, and an indefi-
nable effluvium be there, the chlorine of the chlo-
ride of lime will speedily destroy it, by seising the
hydrogen of the offending odor, and forming a
new compound destroying at thesame instant, the
integrity of the original etlittemm." I have lean

this point very satisfactorily during title season and
in former year., and have been surprised to find
the ohasactensuc smell of the cholonee io soon
Met. It Is not asserted that chloride of lime wit
certainly decompose choleraic poison, for weknow
not what that is. Yet we do know that Faraday
decomposed the venous virus by this agent, and
rendered it incapable of commeoicating small pox;
wh know also, that the chlonde. of lime has pre-
vented the propagation of small pox and fevers
called centemons, and we Infervery properly, that

it promises mere than any ether agent, to nollifs
the paisenous operation of the real cause of chol-
era.

Bat, OR a help to this process of purification, we
must and eonstautvenulation, by day and nigh,.

when there is t o obvious meson why the expe-
dient should be suspenied. And, as all these
methods of auempting to avert or correct evil,
commend themselves to the common sense of
mankind, we can perceive not the shadow of reas-
on why they sbouid not he punctiliously regarded.

Lille need he said of the peeve-ruse, use of mail-
s-tee It has already been stated that tee aulphate
of n uirono in small doses, has been employed with
good effect, in this relation, end we esteem it a
valuable article, for the purpose. One or two

grains daily will suffice, end cannot bo mproper
soles. some Obviousconstitutional impediment be
In the way.

We apprehend that errors have been and will
be committed, in respect of dinand drinks. Some
persona eschew this nod others that article OTOS'
and often without a valid reason. And, therefore,

we lay it down as a general rule, that the usual
diet of a family, enjoying uniform good health,

should not be materially altered, because of chol-
era alarms. The simple fact, that a manifest
change is made in the daily hod, is calculated to

awaken fears, and siurpiciona, and thus to do berm.
Articles,-known to be indigestible or to offend the
stomach or bowels, tout be laid aside. . Greene
and frutteare opt to disagree with the digestive
organs, because too freely Indulged in, and groat
cautions is needthl. Well boiled rice, seasoned
With cinnamon or a;tmeg, good nee pudding,
end boiled milk are seldom hurtful, but very gen-
erally, the reverse.

The plainer end more simple the drink, the bet-
ter. Pare water, in moderation, and made ideas-
ant by theaddition of ice, is generally salutary.—
Ifimpregnated With the bitterness of quassia or
chamomile, itwill coma times be still more bene-
ficial. Soda water, prepared from the Soda pow.
dare, and taken two or throe times a day, will ofs
ten be Useful. From '2O to 30 drops of the Sesence
of Jamaica Ginger, added to a wino glassfulof wa-
ter, and moderately eweetened, will be found ex-
ceedingly gcullefOl to the Stomach. This may be
taken two or three times a day.

The man of business, fatigued by the duties of
the day, will find advantage in a warm bath. twice
or thrice a week. To some, the shower bath is
more grateful and not Ica*salutary.

All should avoid excessive league, and exces-
ses of every hod. Exposure to bad weather, hot
or wet,or to eight damps, willexert an unfavoura-
ble influence. And if the &helium es,,,facewien or
unearineas pervade the stomach or bowels, lot
none forget, that the neglect ofrest m a horisontal
posture, for one or two hours. may lead to formi-
dable and perhaps n fatal seizure.

Care, in Tweet ofClathiet,e, Is very important
as a means of preventing Choleraic attack. Those
who wear flannel, would do well to petals in Its
rise, without interrnitsiorifor at least. throughout
the season ofCholera; and those whoare not tics

=slanted to it, will find mach advantage la a soil
glaangl bandage applied mOdualely tOtte the

abdomen. The bandage ahead be four mgt..

Wide, and three or lOW words iong. .1 ra-

bit, it may he malted in brandy, ao4 ,atou•d
web squeezed before it a nim'aed. The ludeen •e

am re Mad mechuminalond W.I. Le
ly useful where there is n tendenoy ecru
nano( the bowels. In addition, v.. 1 rent:lrk. that

those .who go out after dark, and are expo-en to

damps and dews, should protect the body by so:t-

able additional covering. In short. every to.ng

that caution and prudence can segue., .0 revand
to the salutary effects of protection from !,13.1,_
viciseitodes is augmented in importance. as
means ofguartimg the system against the visno.
ton of Cholera.

I have thus, Crentlemen. endeavored lc, comply
with your respectful request. And in doing so. t
have purposely avoided to enter into the spti 1.1.1-
tions.atoociated wali'the subject, bec:m•e 1.7 my

conviction,that their prelatical bearing it LIU{ sEiu.

Lary. Disclaiming all pretensions to orlinre,'...v or
novelty, I submit the lecture, as a br el suron.ary
ofall that I hold to he valuable in the hittory of tie
great and terrible Epedemic.

DIETETIC TABLE
The following may be regarded as safe or onJaf..

articles for tamay use, generally, in the 6..,tsru

Cholera. Those marked safe, to be tsken In mod
ernte quantity. •

SAFE.—Beef Steak, Beef Tongue, Drled lltef,
Mutton, Chickens, Ham, boded or Mottled, M A.: 4:-
erel, Smoked Herrings. Rice, Toasted
Crackers, Good Potatoes roasted M oaten), 11,,,.-
radith, Salt, Pepper, Good Vmegar,Blao.,;Tea,ltv.,
Coffee, Iced Water, Iced Lemonade, Iced (cart.;,
Soda Water. Ice Cream.

UNSSFII —Fresh Pork, Veal, Fresh Fish, Oynt,
Greens, generally, Unnpe Frults, Fresh Warr.
Bread, SourBread, Molest.%and Water, Conlin,:
Aleohohe Lnrks.

Rtv. Jsxes Dixon, D. D.—Readers will
bly remember that this gentleman, a distingno.licd
clergyman of the Wesleyan Church in Ene.an, ,,

came to this country in this as represent:no, of
that body in the General Conference of the Myth.

dist Episcopal Church, which met in Pin,'‘urgl..—
Dr. Dixon has published n book stone hoi ret:ITU,
entitled "Methodism in Amer•.ca; per,.,
al narrative of the author, during a tour's:lron:ln
part of the United States and Canada." As Di.
Dixon made n wide acquaintaace: La th:s coy, a
work will be greedily sought for. Extracts froin
the work have appeared in some of the Eughsh pa•
pets, from which are the foilowiug:

Mr. Harper's printing and publishing cstabl.sto
went is as remarkable as any thing In the way of
business can welt he Imagined. Every thing is
done on. the) same premises. How die Mr. /IV-
per, one of the firm and master of these people. ar
cost them, lid he rudely vociterate his orders in
dictatorial and imperative language, afar the E,.-
gush fashion! No' 0.1 enter tis their aparinteui,
tie mok off his hat, paw them the c.minoments u

the morning, inquired after their !lean!, su

dressed them-by the term "young lade," W.,.
this affectation ! Not in the least. It bad a.t ire
appearance of habil, and certainly in tneir bensruse.
urea., theabsence ofall a1titi1.114 ,0, ,, these.

deserved reaps nil treatment. be sneer-
ed at by many of our euiintryrnen. as H titter-in- ii
of Yankeeism. Weil, be it so; but let us oh c 4
is the man of breeding. the gentietaso t—t.,e two.
tem., impertour, wearing John Hull, giving ~

order; in bia aereanta as it tney were his In%
—or this .American, thus arattresy, g toe pen,. -
moo supply the t nada, thes maws tne labor( i nu. i
he may furnish the genituk) which am Creanils

ilut

Our f.,satl. Mr. Steer, one of the chapla n a
Countess, ut no crewed perfectly at Lowe to
Sena t,,••. :thew them all,end appeared to be rnar

oth r ,l, Introduced me to mann; te, ons Hirt\nNaho I was, and informtng them of the na ure

cry in —it. in the Staten. Tory ail r.b,.ok co

dally by toe nand, welcomed me intotheir cou
try, and expressed the hope that I abouitl be pa•
set' and grstified. Among the gentlemen to %a:a,.

l wee but introduced were Oro Coos, Sena,

Benton, Senator Foote, Colonel Went, Capt. Fr,
m

ton neon General Ca.
many of whose vie:ent and belbgerent .percr
agmaat this country, in CO/11.V. woh tar tic,::

dory and Oregon questwns, I and read: end, lice
over, who was thenuncerstood 10 be a ottuti .
for the office of President. He stout. z.thi•
man, about the uuddle star, but for an Amer:•
rather corpulent and cangu.fercos is hat sup,.
mace; and, if his physiognomy did n t grent:v
seine me, he in a man of strung pnstuots sput
one wont say, of being exalted Into the 1,,

His teen eye turned 'mon me, n. I uuagtcr, u

aornewbat Sinister glance, and alter a foil,'
Maki al no importance, be seemed glad to cot
way. Col, tidy,' Mud been aroonden ,a the 7,1
can war; was just recovering. hilt I mced
much. Than officer bail greatly Mintrgit.sheil r.

wit. but seemed by ho mcilealy
of hi. own fame. We nod lionsittnrobie coot", '
anuon with thin gentleman about Mrs r eil
war, and he showed hunseil to tin t moot ainiali.s
and well informed man.

But we had most conversation with Mr
This duttingouthed Senator is now to the autumn
of life--the leaf is yellow. lie is tat! not thii
with no upright and erect hearing It,o fun i•

fell of intelligence, of the sharp and acute bow; on

looks as if it would be perfectly moue.: and
is him to catch a bone while bungling in hi* ne..-f2t,
end quite as e-zirp to trip up hie heels. Wats ej
visage somewhat elongated, pale. after that Amer-

con festoon, tkere beams a keen eye. not
nowever, of benignity, surmounti, by a e ont.

square, boa not very lofty brow, with unow-w:.: e
hair, turned back after the cleric,' 'A

; spent considerstde time to the body ob the nab n

conversation with this gentleman. Ile see

anxious respecting our comity! and Enrcie -
; fairs in goners,. and oryed rye usu.! one- •

respecting the Chaii*t not.. the tat tre .etc,

the prospects ei a revolotier or it aft the riiti --

! The customary answers were gi eea. I ,111.1C fn n

the presence of Mr. t'a:cuun w.th the impreeiiion
that I had aeon end converted with a erotic Cr..•

! man; O. cif the first, il m,t toe very first. I t,111...•

with is the United hitote... I wan grieved t
hear him speak. Ito hod just been delivering ato

interestangspeech on 0 message that morning ,-
reined from the Preident, on n very
subject. 11.171:7,. 84 we were not iwrizioted t.
hear, we were much pleasedto ate in die...op:al.
eel a citizen and statesmen.
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We hestened to the Premdent'a to ace if w

could gain acres., nod be favored with en

view with the Grit ategestrate of the repubdc.—
On our nrnvel we met with a black num. toe oa
servant of the President we vow. and on asking
whether it would be possible to obtain an inter-

view, he raid he saw no difficulty in the ens,,, but
would inquire. He went with Mr. Slicers com-
pliments, and tuna returned with n inceboote 'bat

the President would be very happy to see us.

were ushered. not into a drnwing room nr st,ti•

apartment, but into a business offers. w

papers, pens, ink, boodles of Stale papers and
books on biomes. And there stood to rye.- re

on, to .halm us by the hand, m bid its aisle. in-.

the chief of the greatest republic. it not the Tres,.

est state, to the word. Heaccosted us very Lind.
ly and bane as be seated, at the same um, rean.
mteg his own chair.

My eustiareassment 101 l me in a moment. i ..nd
felt some little trepidation at 'he idea of twiny

brought into contact with a man no high in nisi,.

Hu demeanor, however. soon dissipidi.il nits fd ,:•

am. There was no state etiquote observed,
ceremonies but such as common courtesy demotic-
ed and might be performed by the plsinest
no court dress, no cocked hat, no sword and nu.h

no !sissies the knee. no kissing of hands, viii

moreover, no peer , f the realm or offieer
court necessary. to gain an iotrodurt,n; a black
boy, to obtati his master's /towel and to
the way, seemed all that was exneeted.
our European notions, this did no, trol!y hiok I to

an introduction to the head of a mighty nii•
Truly, this American republicanism most either he
considered as a great retrogressiop ir. o these.--
ol.octal aunplidity, when !shepherds and fanner-
left their flock; end pioughn to comitiand d/111.C•
and rovers mates, and then reterned to :ncirnv.

mamas. or else it must be considrred a, it vest
stretch Into the future, the antmonati in of aace-
flung to come, the model of a perfecry new order
of things. It is moat ansorodly not Identleal wi h
whet has been and continues to he in the Old
World. Is this winplieity agreeable In neitlP., lo
common Sense, to the truth of things/ I confetti
these qacations puzzled me at the time, and con.
iinue still to missals me. There in a 1404111411,11

charm, about royalty. grentnens, courts. pane,-
lotion, and ail the embroidery connected with
mese things, which matte" It Officull for one to
think tout there is no reality In them, !het they can
be done without. So much of power of inllurn:r.

of government, nave blood cOntoolo.l with me
old names and insignia of thrones nod cotirte.thint
many of us cannot dispomers our minds of the :dee
that there is great use, :hotter we may not know
how, In these external eccompaniments ofstate,

Here, then,' we mire, four Methodist prenefla•t
nod one merchant, anugly ensconced'in n govern-
ment office, a sort of a counting house, was Pres,-
dyot Petition° .r ;.be gement men by postilion, in
the world' WHo could (bigot estate of the do,
mean which had issued from this Centre of pone.,
this heart of American diplomacy? Noreens hnd
been framed here which had thrilled throdgli lie
body politic In every part of the world, pro irt,i,g
mighty palpitations ofheen, and cony u !sive throe..
Who could forget some of President Polins own
'utedinage,'' directiil from this very desk, and coo-
rind probably by thalilaci ;" L os la pica dent:na-
tions? The,policy and mimeses pith.•et y Pre-
sident have. produced etrango emotions. They
once filled Great Britaittof not with conste motion.
yet, at any rote, with indignation; they put the
Parliament of England into a ferment, and coiled
forth ti,o itepagyimLied eloquence t men of o'l pars
ties; they made it expedient 1., employ toe thole-
motto skill of Lord Ashburton, esteemed at the
lime one of the moat easacions peers of the realm;
they. led to treaties but little relished, and much

condemned by some of the beet sons of the British
empire; and they resulted in the political exnhn-
tiaa eke aliffiandoretnent of Atr,ion
Sonde Of these messages, moreover, moved the

in,',„79ulitary forces of the republic, by load gad

ace to the invasion of Mexico; to the victories:A!
Taylor and Scott; 10 the spotlit:tears' feeble peo-
ple, and led to the annexationto the States of n

temtory but little, if at LII, inferior to the whole of
gyrope. View' are some of me Ciente pitainoed
by the decrees sent forth from this place, with.the
signalers of this plain little man. Thalgeore nal
thou to be estimated by the appearance. The
room is common,but it is the centre almighty for-
ces; the President appeals destitute of the forms
of Majesty, bat possesses its realities; the missiles
lying about are not artillery, swords,and helmets,
but %ey move, they shake the world.

And v-hat of PreA.dent Poll: him‘olfl, He le
•o.affire, and the oppoatte of corpulent.—

Mare to f, oat,. hat tfa cadavaro, and clef-lean
. r. in: lort he ,eonve.i.unzatf..., rued

,; n measure_' In to. ape.c.h. A
i„ce earrn:lll.-Iva 10, a fmeand.ill“.2!fireS,ato great deers. ,n and u avuognerm

bk firmness. President Parlk's dnusounor is pat-
iently simple, his conversation natural and easy,
his deem, plain, Mier the American fashion, and
his whoa. contour Irre..astnhly remands one of the
v. :..•ral. ePurta s ! ,rn :...Lean at a legthened
crolvartsat...n. ires.una inn tuna era relating to the

under erul
two or uvee it., or err, nonaideration were

, •or',d• one mosion rren'ioned the ne-

ettu ssuy mtereration in the aflame of
Yesteo. agrerrocn: 1,1 a.e President's [Tier-
ra, of the moroino, it wss added, we JD not
intorf,re row- .me o: the Etirepesn rwers
reierrtnr. to I..oetan '. The Pre:Pivot prom pup
remarkdd, ••lidt no tr...!i not let them and then
added, 'Wu do not [redo. m Eorcpcan al-•
laws. aid era 05Z 21..0w them to intertneddle :n
AmerieAn.- Here s pihd m! at om for Lord
Joan thanned and hr nue •••no--ir, in. office t, med. -

tete up •a, thilietilty to ,ovr-' .humo- Monroe'.
p. A.: AgaO.; -••

y ~ . tr,lt Prr o's,der., II was, indeed,
Ln hod !wen rr o'hairded m tunnyor heta:e sui, and wan here unetimv-
oe—y st--eited. \ye,!, but Can Ida nod the Brit-
ish province,' Th., are in Amend, they eon.-
stutito“ p.tru, :err •ory, then are in posses-
,:onof an rarlo;.endent pr+wer: and thin
nos far'Ar••rd 1,1.1,. ha,: I,:ne. on the part of Greet
iiraeol. i.e.+ the !tet taese p.m, won are

rro're,rob 'eat 'tutu,, deprive the
o' to iatern.rela eenerel gut.-

Tto.+++ renrr IA be the not:on, the dogma,
Taee tout trdee th point. It wan

++l rod I,e ,rarre r,recrtz, tso Nieleatt
noir,arm?,n .ehr a., well tune
trnrrhe+l Int nUtigne,24.nnd t4lre the entire
eatrutr+,r, an rhr,, would r—rtain-y r0te.,,.. I. come
Jet To 11, one Prtektert or.:ted. 'Ail' ',Willie

, rip..'" 'Who Jan...

'parer ;

not re t..• 7 Wio2flq m "1T.," ,1

1 nn,
!LOU: nand,. and par-

'MOO 71,er rapidly,
et.! rein inert :1:11,ahoLl lb btl.lll/ .11q1C 1100 l

RKBOLVTION
RELATIVE TO AN AIEKNDNTE,.T.T OF THE CON

STTPUTION.•

tk.olsed by roe Senoteand Howse of Repromustieen of
the Ceruleanwealth of

Tliat the CoratitUtion of this Connhonarealdi
its amended in the sectir of thefiftharticle, so
that it shall read as tallowy The Judaea of the Su-
preme Conn, ofthe several Courts of Common Pleas,

ether Courtsof Record as aro or shell be
established hy law , thatbe eketed by the qualified

of the Commonwealthin the Manner folio,-
..g. u-tt The lodges of the Supreme Conn, by Me

unlined ea:emirs of the Commonwealthat large. TS.
Pres dent Judges of the several Courts of Common
Piens and tu such other Courts of Record as are or
shell be eutistiltshed h) law. and all other Judges re-
mitred m learned in the law. by thequinlified electorsof tat reTeets re Own-tete over which they ere to fire-".l' or Oct n's Judeva And the Associate Judges or
Mc Cool, at Common Pleas by Me qualified elector'
of the counties reepectlvely. The Judges of the Ss,
Prrmc Conti shall hold their °theca for the term of fif-
teen yearn, if they shad se long behave themselves

tsulermt to the allotment hereinafter provided
ler eutteiwlmmt to the first electionil The president
Jude, of the several Courts of Common Pleas, mid of
such other courts of Record as •re or shall be cattai-l:shed by law, and all wher lodges requtred to be
Leaned in :be law. shall hold their offices for the term
ten rears. if they shall go long behave theme:yes well.
'rhe Awineiate lodges ofthe Courts of Common Pleas
shell hold their Othee• for the term offor rout.' Ifth eythen so lung behave themselves well, all ofwhom
shull he commissioned by the Governor, but for any
reneonaltlecause which shall notbe andimentgroandsrt. impeachment, the Governor shall remove any of
them on the address of two-thirds of each branch ofthe Lego:attire The first election shall take tame at
the General election ofthis Commonwealth next aftertieadoption ofthis amendment, and the commuter,.ofall the judges who may be then in office shall expire
on the first Monday al December following, when the
term, of the new judges shell eramMence.
who *hall then be elected Judgesof the Supreme Cour tMal hold them officmas followsk one of them for three
years, onefor bi.X. yean, one Mr nine years. one forISVOi, year.. and one foe fifteen years; the term of
each to be decided by lot by the sold mdges, as seen
after the election ea convenient, and the remit cert
ed by them to toe Governor, thatthe commis...may
be issued in accordance thereto. The Judge whose
commission will first expire shall beChief Justice do.
Tic, his term, nod thereafter each Judge whose mom--111011,101116101 first expire shall In turnbe the Chief Jus-
tice, and if two or more commissions shall expire on
the same day, the fudge* holding them shall decide by
lot which shall be the Chief Justice. Any vacancies
happen in by death, reemnation, or otherwise, in any
of the said courts, shallbefilled by appointment by
taet rovernor. to continue dill the first Mendity of De.
camber succeeding the next general election. Tke
lotices of the Supreme Conn and the Premdents of the
several Courts of Concision Pleas shall, at stated times,
re-eme for their services an adequate compensation,
to befried by low, which shall notbe diminished du-
rum their continuance In office, hut they shall receive
ito ices or peryinsitesat office, one holdany ether office
of r,fiz unde r this Commonwealth, or under the goy.
cr.et.t of the United States, or any other State of tins

S" -c'nu The hedges of the St Coon donne their
C 11,41122111.. in office shall reside wlthinthis Coo

and the other Judges during their continuance
in "thee shall reside wumn the distdet or county for
w..ich they wortrespectively elected

WILLIAM F PACKER,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

OEO DARSIE,
Speakerof the Senate.

no he • 18n. eh The v. ater I.z:treacly fen'
Inge C., tl",e .ca.nn. tnel , eel:of lA. 11 IC A, lett
wend IAtl• A up 1, re. cur, •I-Branteare.A.A Ire‘he: Ulf' 11,...,1: • 4L.1• Latlae
tit rents ,Iray.' I. lel; in nna,,,,8. 81,114:8,, in eon-
acehoa I;',,ra waters in inn en, if part 0:

.141,...1T I, 4 If.reeent tl,atar at. conlhrgranOn
ba hr, ‘B,ll .1 B.e.a. ;on' orBl.,rh:e.e4 aro mg t.t
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Mee-, i. Net I Lt k•r. wa'et 1;:m p.•
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A CIittISTIASPS LIPE.
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01k no tie r .r uto:t.t•tn. krt
Tn.• oredtt hat .•ry
Then tip that t btrtin lame
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Ir lidF. Smarr., March I. 1E419
hooka I That ale resolution para.—Yeas :11, Nays E

Fatrart Iron. the Journal.
S.kNIL W. Pk:ANSON, Clerk.

i‘ n s 11nrve ov Rarks.crt.crives, Aprtl 2.180.
Roared, 'rhnt thol telniall4o:l pass—Yeas SS, Nays 26-

Litruri 11.113 the Journal.
W JACK, Clerk.

•

Sktarr.LlT'e
FLlei 16.1 g

A L RUSSELL,
Dep. See. Cl the Commonwealth.

Szczanmay's Orn.

I do eertify that 'be above and foregoing is a true
end e• rre, copy of the Original Resolution of the

ner I mo,omidy, wined -Resolatlon relauve toan
me.n.ree I orIhf. CensneitiOn? as the ears remains

on ale in this office.
Itt testimony laborite( t hese herenzto set

h attd caus-d to be affixed theseal of
---- tmemtaryte Demo at Harnstieitg. eh,

TGII h any -orJune, Sono Domini, one thooe.d eight
Liuiiort.td d forty-Dole.

TOWNSEND OAINES,
Icif da ta a3mrn eery of Ow Commonarcalth.

I•OSACCOS-70 package* manafactared Tobacco
varlocte brands, for *alb t,y

S F VON BONNHORST k CO

L, ill—:; hb:s large No 3 blookerel; 30 do do No
F ea, ..n) hid, do No 9 do; 30 bbls No 1 EialOmorn
Herrom; 1:o No 1 Nipped do; 29 do No 1 Oimmed
tined, 19 do No 1 Sei mon. Nu recomed ay lbw sole by

MgMM=M

BMMERMM
Sir John D Morgan—Dear Sat gaveone teaspoon

of your Worro Killer to one ormy children, andan
t:or •hort tame ofone half hour at passed twenty large

rra. I reel safe an recommending your Vermifirge
at I; 0 hest medarme that can be nod for expelling
worn, Juts Sloane.. near Nobleatoveir

Preparedand cold by the proprietor, JOHN D. 110-
Dt1.1:c111. one door below Diamondalley, Wood

Tarl;;:; No itforsaleby•
) 1- Y F VON 130 N N HORST&CO

C&F i•Alt-30 bills louisiann Refinery, for vale
vy S F VON BON SHORErf& CO

iv - rr I.ISEP: RiLLINGS-10 nos ane Meech
Te.l Linen Drills. twit opening by

pi LETTI wiirrE. 99 Wood'at

RTIFl,:A don Aruftenal Sprigs, Wreaths
.11 and lt.‘orne.l Ale, front and destrable Bonnet
Faru.r..,;a..t opening and for sale by

SRACKLETT & WRITE
),:u,•11F,--:K,hix fine enare.e Blond Ro.Lea,

,atopen.d by InIS SHACKLE:TT S. WHITE,

jONN LIBONS—VO canons fancy Bonnet gib-
brtgOt colors,justreceivedto,summer ...es Ly SHACKLETT & WHITE

rr‘VIIEDF,--O ujd aasorrosnion hand and for .ale
, SFIACKLETT Winn.:

VIE WADDING—I.ro haler opened and for
1 v by )eiti SGAGELLIETI t WHITS

LAILGE FRIEND,
ATFORYLVS AT LAW, Faunaarca, nex it,nnt.
JlNIATA and-for atria

It:lb:KA/ONE. Canal Bnain,
near Seventh moot

st !MIL: ,—0 coals fiaeon Sidra and Shoulders;
Lard: I do Grraar; 17 aka Feathers;

o • • •,,o1.;., 2 do FlaAseed. to anon; for sale by
su, ISAIAH DICICEYk CO, Front et

)1 Ili—J!AIa frentt Noll Butter; 3 kegs do do,
,0133 Igal Now Belelnon and for

rtiio RODISON te CO,
ICI lAberty tt_ _

110.91 '1 SO A —ISJ bail No Bonn Sloop, nsed and" f, sa,B Ly )nI 6 IIROBISON tr. CO

IVECANS-0 bbls largo, Pecans. reedand for s.Jo
Inl6 ROlllBOllltr. CO

JI `\' I N DOW GLA++-11.'01.x. Bxlo Window Gloss,
IV f•lt It. assorted noel, reed .ndfor vole by

a. ,1“ RRORI3ON & CO
t‘d 0,0r,.

,stdoc• at.ortod rac'd
.". A> > d.l r. by laid ROBISON & Cr2..

I • • ILL. ••rtsd arrd Herrose. on hand nod fort" by 'j juLld BROWN & CULBERTSON
• In,BACCtr—t CO b ;anu-On-a and chorea brands on

&and odd fur sa'r, by
Ilu•e dip Isla BROWN & CULBERTSONIRiIAL h.

I rn
r I k%

patcry Soung Ifyson, Gunpowder and
r"•• •1 11, ou baud and for sale by),4 et .10 DROWN to CULBERTSC 011

Letat,c...:cY
dt, ERING'S 'GAR-Afresh supply of Lover-

*heti mid pulverised Sugars, lust reed
.11.1 L: sale or tote DROWN to CULBERTSON

CARETS-Received this dayter ..1,4 M PERI I.3 PLY P
,„, 7 „

W M ..:itiwocit's New Carpet Warehouse No 7:5
,u. .qoaroutih 147t(! we latest improved patterns of 3 ply

atcste, In which he mynas the attention of those
ait,t,•r :u1 to furnish Steamboats or Houses, as he is de-
-

- tea all low as cat, be purchased in the
i • t•e. a n 1.1, 17. I 1, Fait juIG W M'CLANTOCK

01y, T 11, • I.l‘ Ri'lVl-- 14.-111-Clintoak open to
.110 " I 10.0 W1.11111g11) furnish Steamboats or Hooey a

•'" ne 5" e" .t
-• icy mi.- rico tiesomnent ofTapestry Brawls Carpets, atr '5 • " 5•• I,P, pan can be had in any a 0,, .a.tr

.- it Wc tn. all to call and osmium cur large.5 t bet ute porchastng elsewhererArlt• 1,11 10f : I~Hold W M'CLINTOCE, No 73 Forpth at5. • .I21.d /1 ri, 1.1111.1 CSSE.C4. CARPETS.The largeet assortment oft. y .”1
Rrumete Carpets ever offered Maid. city, tor tale. rareot rchltiVel

1, New Carpet siYarehous• of W. al'Clintock, No
, F 01.14 aL compritong the oft and richest styles,

p„,„ to prices lower than ever offered m the market.
~.,4e, , 7 • who want Brussels Carpets, shnld gall before5,7 e ,11,.r . 47,4 ~,. ',acne evevrhare. mid W APCLINTUCR

t. •nni I ;late ,rled- X OINSTER-CARBETLI-WsPClinmick, No 75
s Nun: to At. Fasitah at, °dam to purchasers the newest and

_ lO t, hot sts le &ammeter Carpets ever offered In this
a ti wor. :Leta., to semen he lIIVILC3 the attention of pargims-

.ll Nylf •0 c'ollfidC,.':V l's. Itlid
ht.tut, 11,1,1 e syta,, iri:I.VET FILE-Very ri-,.h and newest style Vet-

P V vet Ili, c.rpe's, Mimi., at the New Carpet wore-
morn !ea t <mitt:Greet between Wood -and Mess

PRO W SPCLINTOCK
• .

.• 111, 1, tamiti,•ci are ,1T()LAA;:g.:*:—.?.so bids and 100 half Ws on con-., .incur.,, corm( of L 0 ,gamed, for sale rulo 01 GILLS to ROEd 15,5
_ DOT SH-I0 casts to MOTO, for, at.n auLat.rts Clt 1,•11

111.
ICAL WRITIBM/ i mid DORgSLIS g MED APPLES-440 bushel., bd soldbWi•1. 1-Yull.,t, RED

,eta.. consignmeaL .All 3 hVGLILS & ROEt: I 'lll\h: tipy
ord naryins.as tb- 7 nee n'i

ottnt er I

1 c I I c• I=l

km.l r,

lnk ~,e•

0, ~ ~
,,

10,.1, I e. •
rm.r.,

1/11311111T
Hir4li ITT

ALt ,:,tr , no —Lt.: egirtd—TY •C a .iny Boner inAPOILL94Okfluri. (dee!). From any i W. 01 1..11 /fie non: r eep, R oD ia-15 kegs No 1 Lard, for mile.nirglr. aria d:rah'.- II them hhve be-, de or ~,,,,,, l,il NEOILLS 4 IIDEsm., . harm .. •• ~ r . ..e 1r i ~: llit. lo earn•
, i„,,d. e. • r, tie .... mid a id::r. di mu rueremuos D EPEZIgTS Of tiIrOARTEIII,I3, dr. BLACK.
~,.: .., „.,., li. 2 , ~,-.•,„ ~, FI, i lleory P it, WOOD

~..,,, ~, 4 , ~. „.. I ~, ~ . , (~,,“,,,,,,, ,2 , 1 ii. N. 1 The Loudon arrakierty Reviuw.)h dir oil, El' Dru e., ...' . hem.... e0„,.,, o r hider. 5 Th. Edisiberei RaYiew,I 3 1320 Weinnmster Review. ?;;COaner! ).ty .rdSmithfield s rem., I.3.sburrib P.
i ...,e rd ~,,, .'0, 11,1.' Id ,1:.•:- .6.1.1 1 4, oe Non) Etritlsh Review, j

Cnn I, emceed and .r..• I'',.• •...rl tr- reinoMrd i 5 limelireorre EUrriburghla.k,u,sp-M.lnly.
.1 1.,.,. °ve lioriwtleals axe repainted la New Yore,owed...Daly au ,heir arthal by the Bridal Inellneri,IVAI"TED.--------, ' . I,lau, Inn ei.ur type, on fine white pair, and areni.e ehars •Cl 11.0 r.ii"n'lii 'ins ..O.rou. creme, urn, originnie-Blackyrood•a Magazinee07.2 . , . . In.med A, non '1m0...n.46 in loose er. expel A...olivineof the Edinburgh eduion.d 1 chors.rre, arro.i6 5.04. ~1/01i....iu red 'lda price. of the r•pnnts are le than one third ofAp, ,1 ro 1' .r \ I'.ll iiriii I N sON I.to r. in .Ir,nt ~r Ow, 01 tun fonrien copiersand while they are egnalisr • 1. 21• .II 11' A : IL. Aroier.or. Hr. Aneelle LI y ..,,,, xo. ou, ilo y nffned allthat ~g2 j.,,,..„,,,,,,g, Amer.

_

it' /P.W. er the FAN: It•h reader
Tierra-Way:gen, to be made in advance.)

' . F r .4i uno oflbb`fourReviews, . 5.3 00 per an.
i' my two du - 5 00
rd r r, lly three do - 7 nli
Iro . to of the Reviews, - Bon

I . ::.aellsennd'e .11somine, . 300
' I Inneksood and the lourROVlerete, IS 261.

,J AMES D. LOCKWUO, 4;1 Da Pulrhahen,
NEI 63 Woodst

nauu ------r .0 .eon.Xrr... 0 1I Id, n0e5...,-. :1; , , BAIRD& STEDILETT,,It•. ” " '... I 00". "' ''''''' " ; 4 TTORNEAS AND COUNSELLORS Al' LAW,
''. ' l''''''- .3* M"""; 3""

~"' 3 I'• _,:i. Fourth erect. between Snataeld and Dram -~, dif lirriebu re!, Pa . TlP__ ,
ATII P. 'LIU, M ti ILOON, NT(' 3 MACKEIIIi.F.-.111 WA, Sir aide by

t:IEE & JONES, Canal Ham,AND BATHING If, sT A MASI/RENT. IN
flene BeTenlil StetiC6•)1 eiri.,o,l„1,, :4 i.torql W. tnhubitar. of I'M- i. -, .

..__
.
--- ---I.Ler. and r.r. .: .Ma d •

i•- r. on '-• ....5 p A,)N SIDES--50,1300 lb. to cora and 6676106 by
KIER& JONES.

•...,. , ...5r..., oetoeon Seventh and 1\ ronl I IASTON LIN6EED011,-.30 -bbls L.lnseedo, pureI ' onAr dello:mem of the eenson. I, e3d 1. In" order, reed this &a e dr.,g for ~bgby• a I-•illy •

;old SELLERSIt DilcoL4
Iv A l ..111, ,-30• 1rinre .sred from Liverpool.Mr, t . y, 4 ril jAreddEs.-111 nblii 141 Inn" 11/lilOD MI6 try

, u .....r. doe ni all Go.d and Nileel r60 ,111 Levee ill my BIER&JONES
021 .dbor...node•rirerav InOrder. 11.: u. 0 Q. ler Le,;

AI \

.1. •r. O CftE & tSOItIN 0v

+IOD3,

iltkvt
Pria •,t• • l'••

nr '.lr. .

Pciry rec. ove

.....
,„ct,to inli

~
nntand. ' Ponnsylvania Rat* Basel Company.„,,,10,,,...., nrte014111.,1e, Pi awl Ennlirn

~., ....„,t‘,-..tnt et t Mtn 5011, , F•100. 7kj,rricx i. hereby's-Oren, dun the Tenth and lasi
livid Chants, Coy., S., .1.. c II Instalment or Five Dollars Per share on tho Capl•

~ ~. ~ ,I,„ S. ky 0 , xi,,,,,., tor Stock of this Comport,' teresturectto be paid on or
. ornor V..., t..., ;,,,,-IS, , " nut

..
Ot•ore tlre nut doy or ,duly neJel4 —.--.' otitaLmerqnot paid panctuaily, avtll be anbJeat to1 1: ;:,,. .L 0 ::.,...• , .a..(e• I A the penalty ofono per sent par month,as required by:' 1;':' ‘, n 1.':.,,,...V.a.', 1,. !:.R,.. r ‘ O‘'sloP.•••11rO,1 Mr on'o hp .-tor (.:1306L0E V.BACON, Tenn./or.utt A [—; IRin En tol3tdtryl

1300K-KIREIPING-Bloulkr , A Luun ; lurseart,ur \ro &A 'V ;Lan if 0," work, withthe asth
6' '"bing

•

COltise, —. bolo+ Pint ItoWe Corks, r era pnotrd on the eoYell AQrl.l4"re 'l7 }earroost
I.) and ror r i le by Joie BRAUN & REITZ( red from NowVorkollndfor strwi."."l" "'"

Jong IOIIN n m'ao., et weed .1--
Is for solc 'y ---.

„ „ ,RY ,1:A1.01.:R.--40 ,t. vuN alloikicawr e, cG , 1-411,kir.11.1. 77 1011000 RID MA for sole, Or Ono ier•
AV INDOW SASS-20(10 I`.tits, ,q '""°"'"hu d,lc' 1,..,tee

mite,k%:..1.1,7,T T"'"' 'h° ""'

I, y role by pat sb' VO, BONNHORST it ,, JO S NY PIiSSASQIA.•

RAYMOND & OWN

EXTENSIVE MENAGERIE
BEING THE LARGEST, RAREST COLLECTION OF

WILD BEASTS, BIRDS AND REPTILES S
EVER BEFORE EIGIIRITED iN THE UNITED STATES.

IN PITTSBURGH, on Tuesday, Wednesday end
Thursday, July 3,4, and 5, for three eels only, at

the MANSION HOUSE YARD, Liberty tercet.
TIME OP EXHIBITION.

On Tumvday, July 3d, Afternoon. from 2 to 5 o'clock—
Inthe Eveningfrom 7 to 10o'clock.

On Wecnesday, July 4th, there will be four distinct
Ezlobitions. vim—Morning, from 8 to Ilo'clock, and
IconsHS to I P. 51 ; Afternoon,from 2 to 5 o'clock, and
evertuig, from 7 to 10 o'clock.

On Thursday. July sM—Morning, from 0 to 17, Af-
ternoon, from 2 to 5, and Evening from 7 to 10.

Among the most consplcoons fentureis of this Inter.
wing exhibition, is the. RHINOCEROS, OR UNI-

CORN OF HOLY WRlT—the only one in. America
since

The greatdLculty of copturmg this huge and se-

vsge creature, together with the almost impossibility
of t eeping hint alive in a climate w uncongenial to
his habits and eoustitution, renders the exhibition of a
LIVING RIIINOCEROg in the United Stints, the
greatest eunostty in the Animal Zukdout.Foremost in truerest, novelty sod anraction, are
bold mid miens! performances of

• HERRDRIESBACII,
The Emperorelan the Lions, in the ?Lena °flat

Beasts. His performmmes differ from all others, •
only In the skill end grace which he displays itt
exorcises with the TERRIFIC GROUP OP L.TIGERS,LEOPARDS,COUGARS,FANTHERS,
Hat in the intimidate:andalmost Septchamantotenso•
with whichhe exams the obedience of them fiereest
and mast.remorseleas tenants of thedesert, the fat
and the icnirle. HERR DRIESBACH MAY RAE
MANY. IMITATORS, but HE HAS NO EQUArr.
HE IS HIMSELF ALONE.

The LIST embrnees all thefinest Livies .,Speelyttrents
of WILd Animals

That the great experience, enterprise end reaoyrbea
ofthe proprietors have enabled them us-Werke.-Wfpr
in one LARGE AND SPLENDID COLLECT/01,44j•
fell deseriptions of the Animals erouninedin the:EXld-
bition, will be found In Pamphlets and mut it tto
etincipal lietela, previous to thearrival elkCI.

Admisaion rents. Chddren under 7 10.yeis,
If, cents. PCSvliSsf

Paola for thePublic.
to relation to that unrivalled family Salve,

%HART'S DIAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.
vitESTISIONY of a respectable Physieian.—Read
1. the fol.onoug, addressed to my Agent, (lit. P. Mer-

ry...caller, C,nosonan

AUCTION SALES,

Curcrsmain, :vb. is , IhIP
Sir: A sense of duty compels me to give my tribute

to Galley'a Pima Rammer:H. Being opposed to /meek-
my and all noncoms baying for their object stouter
Podors—out resit/ins much good from the'"King of

ala KtPers"—.l am indnoed to tender you this certifi-
cate. I have used It in my family, lathy prscues, and
with all thehappy and woude/ful effects that could
possibly be imagined. H. 1. hunts, M. D. I

Dr. Brodie in the senior partner of Boadie O. Levi
Druggists

• iofforrosolorp Rhimititatitos.
The followiug testimonial comes tram a source fa-

whim to many of th ve Paveihigi. on our Weston we.
tars Mr. Worth, the wellend othoratila Ithownpro-
prietor of the Parke/soul Hotel, is husband to toe
lady whose letter I annex

Pasmossmin, Vs, Aprll IBID.
To Hrury Chtlley Having row

meriy been long afaihea with violent in&mmatory
Rheumatism which uprooted Semi wiatod pa to
defy allorathary appliances to shay the /thivere pain

aum/duth tt, I was ithlithed to try year hlsthical Pete
Eatmeaor, and I. having err etch, almost est(ea by ma-
gic, an immediate relict, and also. to all eT thithea
an entire and perfect ram. I am induced fo the bene-
fito:amen who may be Reacted with path, caused by
any kind ol inflammation, to write to you, deeihrog
that in my opinion. founded on actual e perimace,
cour Magical Pun Extractor tithe most • sable
overt' of thepraiscut age fur the imomdtate ruction

ofbodily pabh It is an alMost Maw/dime hod a p er.
feet core for Burns and ecalds, and all atternal us,
dammed..

Having Many acquaintances formed by their yntits
at my husband's hotel to thisplace, hasp supposed
by your glowing them H.= iew Imes, It may posHbly
he of benefit both to themand ymirself.

entertala the hope that Mee. dime IntlpareOnthe
pubheny I give to her letter, as well on the store of
linmaniry toof its being the serest mode ofbrining It
to me notice of her frieuels.—H. Dar.r.re.)

VI=M

By John D. DAM/St AUCtiOnikery

Ectrect of a letter, dated
Batartarr, Ky. Nov. SS, 184?.

Mr. H. Dailey: a 1 have tried your Pain Extractor in
a cue of felon, in my own familywhieh a relieved
and cured in very short tuna." in hate, yours re-
spectfully, Jaw M. You'll.

IQ— Burnsand Scalds, Piles, Sore Nipples, Broken
Brat, krupdoa, Sores, Cats, Woondo, and an in-
damnation, yield.t.reataly to the wonderful properties
of tine unrivaled family salve. But, in thesame pro-
portton that you willreceive benefit from the genuine,
you will be injured by the deleterious effects of the
counterfeit salves.

19 rpLmciriaßarading Lots in the sentry of th Orr
of Ailsghsny, at avatars.

On Tuesday afternoon, Arne 19th, at 3 o'clock' kit
he sold an the premises, nineteen very valuable BO&
log Lets, having eacha front of 20 feet cos Fedor
and amend,back BOfeet to an alley 1.2feetwir.
subject toa ground rent of St3:l9vr e.o.m. Thee/n*ls
propertyembraces some albs best situations4mess houses in the city, &adorers great ind
to those wishingto make a profitable investment,

Terms at sale B.OBT. CAMPBELL, N.'
• Chm. of ConumUMW

joU In,.N o&vis,A,,rs
Asicsinissrators Ssalo of bans.Stock, 6On Wednesday aro sing, June90th, ot tO ,k

at the Commercial Sole. Room, earner of Wood44Fifth at., rad' he sold by order .1 Thomas Davi
and Joseph rennock, Administrators of thelAitiitornach, deceased—Forty abates Bank of Piu
Stock. Terms cash, par fond.

1013 JOIIN D DAVIS, ArtAsndrness Sods of 45 dem of =Una Cod,'
42 acno f Land
On Wednesday,Jan- Onth, at 2 o'clock P. M., Bt .

Commermal dales Booms. earner of Wood sat Mt
sinew, ho sold b. order of Ater_ Mlllar,EsqAl*
slimes of.11.0bL.Sinelair. forty-fire acres of ea
coal, and ablillrfory•two acres of laud, Ante on
the Ointle.OY,Stet Memonsahe:a„ eppui,
on svhick Iferected 9or tO dwelling honed ,
rail roads, and other improvements for etariyin - on
the eon' basin., Terms al

157 tHN D DAVI& A "-•

CACTION—Be sure and apply only to the inaentor,
H Dszavor, 415 Broadway, New York. or to his ast-
thorized agents. JOHN D MOHOLN,

General Depot, Pitudlargit.
Henr p Schwartz, Allegheny, Agent; J. Baker,

Wheeling, Va.; James NV Johnston, Maysville, Ky •
Nlerry weather, Cineiaasu, 0., tlencral Depot.

N li —ln the severest Barns and Scalds It extrae
the pain in a few mutates —it actor fails! jttl4

•
ISSURANCE.

pia: DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFF;FY *INERT-
RANCE COMPANY —Office North Room of the

Fachange, Third street, Philad•lprow
Fun tasuarinca.—Buildings, Merchandise and other

property io TOWN and COUNTRY, insured ilKalust lot, or
dernage by fire al the loaext rata of plummet.

Mamas losunsatt—They also innate Yeilse/S. Can
and Freiguts,foreign or coastwise, under opener

special politic., as the assured may desire.
lauswnTaswarorommos.—They also insoreniereturn-

dise transported by Wagons ., Ratlroati Can, Canal
/31,11111 sad:Ream Roatst on nveriatml. /ohm cm the
most litioral terms.

DIRECTOILS—Joseph H. Seal, Edninad A.Sander,
John C Davis, Robert Buxton, John B.PCIIIO., Same
eI Edwards, Geo G Lei!per, Edward Darlirgicaa Isaac
R Dania. William Fob:eel!, JohnNe wlin,DT itM Mu&

James C Hand, Theophilas Panlchng, II Jonas
Brooks, Henry S/0., thigh Craig, Geo,ge
Spencer Malys:do, Charles Roby. J G Johnson,

bJBThomas,T'tZt".Fal'OVS Afiti.•Moogaq
W,n. Bagaley, Jno.T. Lo n.

WILLIAM MARTlNFPrcaident

6TNAM BUAtb.

Loss. S. NawsuLto, Secretary.
1.7' Office of the Company, No. 92 Nate! street,rm.borgh, juLtAilf P. A.MAD 2RA, Agent_
Journal, American, Post, Mercury, Disputes, Chrort.

tele copy.

FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE !. n.-The bendraught steamer 0, -......- N LADYBYRON, lr;
VilKerr, master, will leave f0r411170

rt., this day, at 10&clock, A,...M.,
For freight or passage Me/an bertral,Pir. ' ' tlint

FOR CINCINNATITiNDU2II.9I7/ ,
-

The splendid fast running ___
. , MARY ANN, . iiellee.

A M,Gowan, master, will l .
„__

the above and all interne.
4 „•_lle fo r

on Monday, Senn tom, at 10o'clockoA. V ...L
~

P. ".•

For freight or passage op psnur. ~4.,..i... ,Jule
CaNCILAINA .Fa & -Firwl,,,,-" -;&V.jr.

_-, !'"7"2;•gr..- tafwAgid MADAILY 'r'ACKET LIKE:Iglus well '"'" own line ofrplendid passenger!. •en is nos „,,,,,,,pc „,,,,,d onhp waay., bes___,Wled and .funalahed, and mostpowerfulbole the•.." °` the West. Every micoramodation— Gem.fort that p we,hie beenprovided pea-ndr-r.a. money
has been in operation for Entoar.—O-ko-s carried a millionof people without the Intel Inks.l''', to Mao persona Tbe boats will be .at they elWood error. the dey precious to starting, fortime of !re' nod theentry of passengers on

tes.ln all cases the passage money mast letinadvance.

tlo avad Ohio Telegraph Conapianyi.
The Articles of Associatioe adopted by the Atlantic

and Ohio Telegraphic Company on the 3dof July;
Ogg, providing thnt the annualmeetings shall be held
Lathe city of Philn lelphia, cm the Ant Wednesday in
Juao—which articles have bean saperseded by theadoption of a Chartpr passed at the last sawing of the
I..eglslatatc, which provides for the anneal Meetings
toeing held on the third Thursday of July—therefore

NOTICE a hereby Ova, that the annual meeting
bf the Stockholder. of stild Company, will ha held at
the Telestapis Office, No. 101 Chesnutsweet, Ptuladel-
pins, on Thursday, the 10thday of Joy nett, at 10
oclock, A. 31., for the transaction q( each htts(new as
may then be laid before thvah, et Which time Nine Di-
rectory will benetted to serve for the emitting yen,

provided for to the Canner.
WAI.&MEE, Secretary.

Philadelphia, June 0, ISO. . _ jolt
Engines for Rabe.

OONEPAIR SECOND HANDENGINES, 10 inch
cylinder*, 4 feat stroke; 2 Bailars, 02feu hai.g,Do

inches in diamemr.lall in Roan ardor, will he .old
b sin, Ifapplication, bemule soon. They have only
been in use at out 18 months. For particulars, inquire
of R. BAYkastmno Mace
I)CRE WLNEAFro BEAN-DY-4C.r
I ses. for sale Ly R ESELLERS,
jut 4 67Wood at
RITE GLUE—S bbl Cooper's ben, ivrt roe'd sod
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The ISAAC NEWTON, Captain Hemptik andIcave Pittsburgh every Sundayadartangat 10Oitheelingevery Saaday evening 01 10v. la.
May gai, ISSI.

Id001.11KirP AOWETs . 7ThaDIONONOARELA,Capt. Swett,willito24bomb every Monday mottuagat, tao'clockievery Monday everting at 10T. lc
rtiIiceRgATAYPAOKYVIt -"t . _

The HIBERNIA Na A, Capt. J. Kowa suatpvalllleave Pittsburgh every Taesday autruieg t,s t 10 look;Wheelingevery Tared.; evengall Or .,. it. b.WlLDNiarkirEi lriAr,iCT. aThe NEW ENGLANDiv a 2. Cain. S; Di.*ol4lleave PiAlburgh every W dnesdray MOT= 4llt. 10o'clock; ..I....lltsrvery .atevealag a tiog:ll4
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The BRILLIANT, Caps Gluon, *lll leavalPl10.burgh every Thursday ITlMllize at 10&electWtedelia.very Thursday evoneug 0110P. Id. .I.e.--- -

reetiand (o; a.le by
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FILIDAT PACERET.The CLIPPER No. 2, Cwt. Para DIIVAI4 wesay•Pineburgh every Friday. marniag at lOo'olnalt soofhim, ...try Friday irnrautgat 1.0

tals ut atom pall . y
HARDY,.4ANES a CO

DECIANS-6 Ws to-day oted saal Coy pate by
Altgyi RUNG & ROZRR

main
stmt 3$ AILRANGB7LENTS. Tor 1494-13.MONONGAHELA ROUTS gOnly 73 lallts•
Via Brownsville and Cumberland.'IA HallthallTHE splendid end fast ruamtig Q S MOB

ATLANTIC,_Carit /lad:Jason; BALTIMIJacobs; LOUIS AVLANE, CoptE Bennet; 11.4 nowInakinsdoabledeny vi between
'Trauma AND BROWNBVILIaI •The mottling boat pill leave the MonetigabelaWharf, alone theBM^ dolly at 8 o'clock ptillsely.

peseta:ars will take SUPERB COACHESatlNcrerna-M.,and the splendid eathspt the
Baltunans and. Oditt Railroad, at CaratrerilVis alfto'clock, A. ht., and arrive in BalthmentMs/rensjag, in time for the evening line to Ybilagiel and ,.
Wasismgoon city.

From Pittsarebtuith to Itaittmtua, ash ttoureAF 410,00
From Pittsburgh to Philadelphia, earl 40 trams.Fare
The evening boatwill leave at (Mock,excel

day eventaga. -Passeby thisboat will left ogerboard ia comfOrtable Stain Rooms Alta tint algtlli Mu,over the mottatalnt thefhlitivringday in Emu* ,bapsCoaches and lodgo the Second night is effiefiet.Passecproll Imvti obolea of tithes SterkeprrOlcf-gurauff
Road between Bahia and PhilattelyaLs And ouiprivilege of stopping CumberNad AnaDiptimmsand ;teaming their seats at pleasure. Coat ,los Oarstared to parties to travel as they pIeAN• 1 ,1 •

We make up the loads and way bills for acogek s,en in the Ptashargh offices, tin order to ea se,Nme, onarriving at kirourneville9 it is therefore ~sapstngespassengers to get their nclteu before go . boardof the boot, at our office, ftionothalis Ho WainMeet,or St Charles Hotel, Wood Pi •
.Ade= J. wsrinktvr.r...*e.n,

use, r fsurea arseFOB CINCINNATI AND vautsvu.The tp4endlidELED'AAPH No.gNulty,mastet,-arill leave aboved frfferfeedn ports on
day, the Gib too, ILIA o'clock L
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,- TS& Ma fast a unclog,p
i sttsioet ATLANTIS,
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•-. r• ttr- qt.?. am! laitamatato portmc,
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For freight or pounir,opply tak'boant, 10, •
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8001 y on kali. os toFor Neight 015.18.0xE,G, tec. cin,aE.E.Alsis—Oo4 and Sliver Braids for embroideringric id 'Mend, spongers, Bullion, v,Ll„erfheao,
tot,/ corner 4thend Marko. out

et OLD PENS—A large ond excßlient meek of pre.ky adornGold Perm, of tie moot approved makers,alamp• on hand: ALB ' W 1V WILSON
Bgassjotratttn, Patent Soda Ash.

17 c41,11:;(1'otr,•," of V.17114141Z1V°They have received Invoices by loin .teapotsof three shipments poor American, y &tatinerimo tipidwm, mhah Nnlk arnPe POZI =rThey willalsoreceive lama aseptic& fp; the fa inode.[ll5l

ISinV KS=r•iir--tlte Crayon AlLorellsol—-comPrillinn Pinkie, Abbotsford, Neonderid IAbbey. Corl.",.:ete in ono volume.—elegeolO PrW.4.Corlinarlte Monasteries elan Levsnt. Post nem
Wounded.
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No. 2, ll leave the landing •the hlunongsht,la Donee, Tie
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A volume anion than ordinary Mamas .relaiL•g a
seders of mallcurio. led often nuinslng adventure.
•

• • The field s.ecupiesi by the volume is almost
entirely new.—Commercial Advertiser.

A book of gentlemanly, liberal, abolarlY in
which mounds n. nota Ilit/e ofBeettford'a SpanialsEx-
minions, or the vivid easternrensiniseenees of Emile.

LiteraryWorld
Cooper-(Yew edition of easy works.}—Thu Spy,

revised, Stewith new introduce. and notes. Com.
plete in 1 volt. Urdorm wick ImingFs works. SkiA;

The Spy nod the Sketch-Rook were thearlitAttieri,
em books which were universally acknOwledged so
contain a performance as well es a ;minim. We
well remember the enthusiasm wills which they Were
received, and .the proud expecraxions ethical they
awakened =peg the newel minded abroad and the
patriotic at hem, Irvingwoo KVA elloared •moat LThe side of Goldsmith and dAllttio, and Cooper wantranslated in nary earialry- of the corahtent wiren,
any interest was Ceti laa font= literarort,--V..raryWorld. Pot sale by 7 Lowy o
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